Sub Grantee

Summary of Project

Amount
Awarded

Location

LAW ENFORCEMENT CATEGORY

Douglas County Sheriffs Office

Reno Police Dept.

TADC - Safe Nest

Washoe County Sheriff's Office

Nevada Outreach Training Organ./ No to
Abuse

Their DV advocate is begin cut
from 19 hrs/wk to 8 hrs/wk. They
are seeking funds to bring her
back up to 19 hrs/wk so they can
continue services at the current
rate. The county will put $5000
toward the position and other
grant funds support some.
They are seeking to create a new
FTE, VAW Crimes Analyst position
to research, develop and
implement Model policy re: data
collection and analysis of all
crimes correlated to any given DV,
SA and Stalking incident to better
determine lethality and provide
context. Will also help to
determine where RPD resources
should concentrate and develop
PO/related training.
Seeking funding for creating 2 new
FTE advocates to work in close
coordination with LVMPD on
expanding Lethality Assessment
Program with focused advocacy
intervention to reduce DV
homicides/serious injuries.
Possible job retention discussed
after funding terminates.
They are seeking funds to retain
their victim advocate who will be
laid off July 1, 2009. Changes to
the program include the fact that
the advocate will be dedicated
solely to VAWA eligible crime
categories.
They are seeking FTE funding to
contract for 24/7 SANE - currently
a limited stipend for volunteer RN
providing local exams. May also
train some PTE SANEs at local
Hospital for backup. Stipend runs
out August 2009.

$
49,197.00

Douglas

$
103,218.00

Washoe

$
107,299.00

Clark

$
93,955.00

Washoe

$
40,000.00

Nye

PROSECUTION CATEGORY APPLICATIONS

Clark County DA

In 2009, this grant funded 1 FTE
Deputy District Attorney to
prosecute domestic Violence
cases. This project is now funded
with STOP funds.

$
94,621.00

Clark

Lincoln County

North LV City Attorney

They are seeking to retain staff by
investing in training to enhance
their services. Training
opportunities will be those offered
in LV and Reno.
Two grants: one for a new FTE
advocate position and a computer
for same. The second grant is to
fund a 1.0 FTE Domestic Violence
Prosecutor

$
9,841.00

Lincoln

$
183,636.00

Clark

$
47,242.00

Clark

$
60,000.00

Statewide

$
39,900.00

Clark

VICTIM SERVICES CATEGORY
APPLICATIONS

Community Counseling Center of Southern
Nevada

Deaf & Hard of Hearing Advocacy Center

Family & Child Treatment of S. NV.

NNADV

Nevada Urban Indians

They are seeking to create a
program for substance abusers
who are victims of sexual assault
and abuse. They will hire a 50%
FTE therapist for individual and
group treatment and also want to
fund a part-time clerk. Offering
match as well.
They are seeking 2 advocates - 1
north, 1 south - to work with SA
victims who are hearing impaired.
They intend to provide outreach to
the rurals as well as LE training.
Other expenses include
interpretation services, travel, 2
laptops, and operating expenses.
FACT proposes to partner with the
Shade Tree - funding will support
PT therapist and PT advocate to
assist DV & SA victims. Other
costs include travel, training,
phone, and supplies.
NNADV seeks funding to continue
SWLAP by retaining/filling/creating
program staff positions from
NNADV and 11 collaborating
victim services member
organizations*. Current Rural
grant supporting project ends
June 30, 2009.
They are seeking continued
funding to support newly
upgraded Victim Services
Coordinator and Community
Liaison positions that are currently
vacant to implement revised DV
program targeting Native
American victims, but serving all
victims, of DV and SA with
culturally relevant services.

$
262,443.00

$
40,963.00

Statewide

Washoe/Carson

STEP 2

Volunteer Attorneys for Rural NV (VARN)

Washoe Legal Services

They are seeking to replace lost
state/grant revenue to continued
100% FTE funding for their
advocate/ therapist in Reno who
provides dual service for victims
of DV with substance abuse
issues.
Seeking funding to create a FTE
DV Intake Specialist to respond to
incoming requests for help and
assist in data collection and
reporting. This frees up current
staffer who provides fist line
safety planning and assists
attorneys, thereby freeing up time
for more clients.
They are seeking funding for
retention of PTE legal asst. and
addition of 50% PTE attorney for
DV/Immigration Units. Service to
immigrant victims include T/U
visas, PO assistance, legal
assistance as needed for safety
and financial security of DV
victims.

$
23,198.00

Washoe

$
64,961.00

Washoe/Carson

$
43,800.00

Washoe

DISCRETIONARY CATEGORY
APPLICATIONS

NCASV

They are seeking to retain their
Outreach Coordinator to provide
SA protocols/training throughout
state. Protocols include LE, PR,
VS, Courts & counties to cover
compliance with VAWA 2008 and
new SA POs. Current RPE funding
expires in October 2009.

$
51,090.00

Statewide

COURTS CATEGORY APPLICATIONS

North LV Muni Court

They are seeking to create a FTE
DV Compliance Monitor to track
and review perpetrator compliance
with court sanctions. Including
match even though the
requirement has been waived for
this grant.

$
58,567.00

Clark

